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Douglas B League Track
Meet Set For Saturday

Streaks Hold

In West Clubs
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Bill Hoffee of Canyonville who ran
a 11. 4 second d dash and a

220 last year.

Forest Products Lab.
Advisors Appointed

SALEM Governor Mc-

Kay has named a new advisory
oomir)iee to the state torest prod-
ucts laboratory, as required by
new law.

R. W. Cowlin. Portland, of the
Pacific Northwest forest and range
experiment station, replaces Dr.
Albert J. Hall, formerly of Port-
land, who resigned. The other
members were reappointed.

They are Krank A. Graham, Jas-
per, West Coast Lumbermen'a as-
sociation: 1'iul M. Dunn, Corval-li-

OSC school of forestry; H. J.
Cox, Eugene, Willamette Valley
Lumbermen's association; Carl A.
Rasmussen, Portland, Western
Pine association; and Charles Fox,
PnrtlanH. Orecnn Plvwnnri asxnri

with singletons in the fourth and
filth to tie and pushed two more
acrosa in the eighth to win.

Liquor Taverns Must
Close Under New Time

Licensees of the Oregon liquor
control commission, ouier Uian
clab and restaurant licensees, must
legally close their establish-
ments at midnight this Saturday,
due to daylight savings time, com-

mission Administrator William H.

Hammond said. Daylight savin;
time in Oregon becomes effective
at 12:01 a. m. April 29, at which
time clocks will be moved ahead
one hour to 1:00 a. m., which is the
closing hour for most of the com-

mission's licensees.
Closing time for club and restau

rant licensees is set at 2:30 a. m. ation.

,ri Don't Fool

Many familiar faces will be
seen at the Douglas county "B"
school track meet this Saturday at
Finlay field. v

One of the outstanding ones will
be that of Dale Roberson, Oak-
land's silnd'd h"rder and
jumper. Robertson entered three
events last year and set new rec-
ords in all three. 'He ran the

low hurdles in :25.2, broad
jumped 19' 1 and hnh jumoed
&' 8". His marks in the jumps
haven't been approached in tne
county this year. He will be handi-
capped in that Oakland hasn't been
able to field a team this year and
he may have missed the com-

petition.
Also on hand will be Yoncalla's

Wise who set a new record in the
hurdles with a 19 2 mark.

He will be joined by teammates
Dsrrel Rust, Dick Fast and Bob
Waters who won events last year.
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By Th AuocUtd Pru
Streaks of all varieties held

the spotlight in the stern Inter-
national league baseball race last
night.

Pave Dahle, Wenatche hurler
personally had a, hand in two of
them. His seven hitter stopped
Yakima 11-- at Yakima after the
Bears had racked up five straight
wins. Dahle's hurling also gave
Yfcnatchee its first win after t
string of five consecutive losses.

At Spokane, a seven-ru- spree in
the last two innings by the Van-

couver Capilanos blitzed the Spo-
kane Indians 8 to 8 for Vancouver's
sixth straight win. The Capilano
win put them atop the pile with a
spotless record.

John Conant. Snokane hurler.
held the Caps at bay with hltless
pitching through tue lirst tive in-

nings but the Capilanos scored once
in the sixth and added seven more
in the eighth and ninth. Spokane
salvaged a little satisfaction on
Ken Richardson's fourth - inning
homer the first Indian round
tripper of the year.

The Salem Senators got into the
streak act when they racked up
their fourth consecutive win by de
testing victoria 6 to 2 at balem.
Alden Wilkie, Senator hurler,
gave up but two unnrned run in
marking up his second win. Two
Victoria hurlcrs generously a i d
Salem's cause with 12 walks plus
one hit batter.

On the reverse side,
dropped its fourth straight, losing
to Tacoma at Kenneuick. Ths
Braves scored seven runs in the
fourth to go two up on the Tigeri.
However, Tacoma bounced back
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BEGINNERS -- ADVANCED

BOWLERS!!! ruca ReducedSAFETY AWARDS Roseburg police Chief Calvin Baird, center, is pictured Tuesday at he pre-
sented national American Railyway Express safety awards to two employes of the Roseburg Rail-

way Express office. Jim Hunter, left, is receiving e gold badge for nine yean of driving Express
vehicles without accident and C. B. Dunn, right, receives a two-yea- r award. (Picture by Paul
Jenkins)
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FREE INSTRUCTION BY ONE OF THE
COUNTRY'S TOP BOWLERS!

Beginners and advanced bowlers are invited to attend
a FREE Instruction clinic at the Roseburg Alley Friday,
April 27, from 11 a.m. ta 12:30 p.m.

The clinic will be conducted by Harold Aiplund, con-
sistent 200 bowler, who is second high e winner
In the Petersen Classic, having won 3 second places
and 2 third places in this event.

Attend the FREE Doubles Match between 2 local
bowlers, and Apslund and Kelsey Alloa of Portland at
7:30 p.m., same day.

Minneapolis Keglers
Bowl Highest Game

St. PAUL JP) A Minneapolis
bowling team tired one of the high-
est games in the 48 year history of
the American Bowling Congress
last night but failed to land among
the leaders.

The Mitby-Sathe- r furniture quint
posted a sensational 1,103 total in
the five-ma- event. It was the sec-
ond highest score since the tourna-
ment as resumed after World War
II and the 25th highest in the ABCs
history.

The Minneapolis keglers got off
to a weak start, getting only 831
and they ended with a 2.855 total.
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Fights Last Night
By Th AMocittod PrM

New York Chico Vejar, 142 V4,

Stamford. Conn., outpointed Billy
Murphy, 138 W, Brooklynb8.

Elizabeth, N. J. Joe Carkido,
148, Youngstown, outpointed Nor-
man Thompson 147, Paterson, N. J.
8.

Tacoma Jess Hall, 188,
knocked out Bill Carter, 178,

Toronto, 2.

In 1938 Ted Williams, Boston Red
Sox star, letl the" American associ-
ation in hitting with a mark of
.366. Ted was playing for Minne-
apolis.
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Oregon State
Seats Cougars

CORVALI.IS m Washing-- I

ton State's defending Pacific Coast
baseball champions outhit Oregon
State HI yesterday but were
beaten in the northern division
clash here.

Untimely errors contributed to
the WSC loss, the Cougars' fourth
in conference play this season. The
win was the 13th straight of the
season for the Beavers and the
third in the northern division.

OSC took an early lead but the
Cougars narrowed it to in the
first o' the eighth inning. Dan John-
ston's three-ru- homer in the last
of the eighth put the game out of
reach of the Cougars.

The teams close out their e

scries today.

Newspapers Nearing
'Must' On Price Boost

NEW YORK (IP) Many
newspapers soon may be forced to
raise their circulation prices, speak-
ers said at sessions of the Ameri
can Kewspaper Publishers associa-
tion.

Higher costs were cited as t h e
reason.

"The newspapers are still trying
to fight against raising their
prices," said R. M. Hederman Jr.,
general manager of the Jackson,
(Miss.) flarion-I.ed'ser- . "But i t a
hard for them to see how they can
avoid it.

"Some publishers already have
found it manrtilory to up their
prices,' he said.
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That wasn't even the best series
of the night. The top score was
2.932 by the Sports Bowl five of
St. Iotiis. And that wa.s 18 pin
short of 10th place.

Drain B League
Baseball Leaders

COUNTY "B" league
Baseball Standings

W Pet.
Drain 4 .800
Glendale 3 .filK)

Yoncalla 3 .600
Elkton 3 .BOO

Oakland 1 .200
Glide 1

Drain high school's baseball
team took over undisputed leader
ship in county "B" league com-

petition Tuesday afternoon as ace
hitter Jerry Cade hurled his sec
ond consecutive to deeat
Glide.

The three teams in second place
are far from out of the picture
however. Glendale. Yoncalla and
Klktnn, all clustered in the runner-u- p

spot are just one game down
from the .league leaders.

Yoncalla kicked Glendale out of
a first place tie by besting the
Pirates, 98 Tuesday afternoon.
Elkton stayed in the running by
handing Oakland its fourth loss,
111.

ft'

Elkton Wallops
Oaks In B League

Elkton scored In every Inning
but the first and third to swamp
Oakland 11-- in B league baseball
competition Tuesday afternoon.

Before a home crowd, the Elks
picked up three runs in the second,
two in the fourth, one in the fifth
and a lusty five in the sixth canto,
Oakland managed its only tally in
the fourth.

Elkton's Wayne Cook was the
heavy hitter with a single and
triple in four times at the plate.
Carl Hcrshberger gave up only
three hits in getting credit for the
win.
Elkton 0 S 0 2 1 5 x 11 T 5
Oakland 0001000 1 3 S
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